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( Chilo partellus Swinhoe) in Sorghum 
B.L. A g r r w a l l  md S.L. Tanejr' 
Srcm borcr(Ch~lo panellus S~vmhw)ls lhrmosr rmportanrpcsr ofsorghum[Sorghum b~color 
(L.1 Mmnch] Progrcs~ has l m n  madc m dcvclop~ng barer-rcsislanr bmdinglines wrlh modcr- 
alr.v,cldand a~ccprablcgrarn yualrly Sorghum varjcly, ICSV 700, has high lcvcls nfsrem borer 
rts~nanctac7ossscwraIscas~~n~ andlocalrons. Borcrres,srenrrisa suenr!laawlsinhcriIcdIrsiI 
gavcrncd by add!ltvr and nonadd~rrvegcncs. Ep~.srer,tgrnr circcrs art mnrcprnnounctd undcr 
amlic~al  borcr mfcslal~on (~vroplesm!~ clrccts appcar lo & prtscnr 
;4lrclion dc sor~hmr&t#nh#ux Iorcum dm l i 8 m  L forcur dcs Irges (Chllo partcllus) crl l r  
plua imporran1 ravageurdu rorgho /Sorghum bicolor) On a lerr dcsprogrbs dans la cdalion dr 
I~gnks  cn stlcclcclron ririrtanrcs ru foreur qvsnr un rrndcmcnt moycn cl unc qualilb dc grain 
acctp~ablc. La vanCC ICSI' 709 s rnoalrt de hauls nnwaun dc rtstsranct su farrur Ion dc 
plubreun sa8sons dc culrurcr cr sur plumeurs sirc.5. L h r l a n c c  aur forturs dcs lrgcs crl un 
cnrncrirc quenrilarif cantrNi per dcr g t n a  addrrifr er non oddilifs La cffels dcgbncs tprslrr- 
lrqucs son1 plus marquts m ,niesl~Ilon arlrlincllr. Dr.? cffcls CYIO~I~SIOI~UCS s raienl tgillcmcnr 
p r t m r ~ .  
Introduction appears lo he ~n economtc, efficmnt, and a long. 
term solution to nianagc stcm borcrs clthcr alone or 
Sorghum gram ylcldr arc gcneraily low (5W-EM! kg in comb8nal~on wllh other methods ol control. 
ha-llundcr larmcrs'cond~tlons~n thc troolcal world Rc5carch on host-olant rcrlrlancc to sorghum stem 
Onr of the reasons lor law yield3 IS crop damage by borers h s  bccndoneprirnarily w$ththcspoNed sam 
lnsecl pests. Among the many lnscct pests whlch bolcr. C parrcllur Inth~spapcr, we rev~cwthework 
attack sorghum, a i m  borers eonstltu;e the most donc an hrccd~ng for rcslstanec to the rpottcd r e m  
w~delydtstr~buted and scrtouagroup throughoutthe borer 
world (Young and Tectcs 1977, and Seshu Rcddy 
' ?awes 1979b). Ylcld larscr duc lo stem borer 
qulte hrgh (86%) ~n trapleal sorghums. Thcsr Screefling Techniques 
msects are Intcrnai feeders, not much affected by 
predators and parafItcs, unfavorable cnvtronrncntal 1)cvclopmcnt 01 an clfccuvc and reliable scretnlng 
condadons, or mscct~c~dcr. Hon-plant resistance tcchn~qucthalensunrauntiormanddesircdlcvclol 
I PIsnf Bmdcr. Sorsbum Croup. C~rcal~ Pragrlm. Intrmattonnl Craps R-arch llul~lulr lor the Scmt-And Tloptr' (ICRISAT). 
P.,.w~,". Aodhr. R.doh MlIb. lodl. 
2. Entom&mt .I thr umr h2ban  
ICRISAT C o d m r  P.prr no CP49l 
LCRlSAT (1num.uod Crop Rrxuch lourlulr lor t k  L m 8 - A d  Tropa).  I989 lmurnattond Watshap on So@um Stm 80%". 
17.m NOV 1981. ICRISATClsor. Isdm Paunchnu. A.P 9 2  324. Indl8 ICRISAT. 
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lion, and evaluation lor stem barer resistance has 
been described by Tamja and Leuschncr (1985). 
Selection Criteria 
Symptoms oistcrn barcr ntuck ~n sorghum arc I cd  
nnjury. tunneling afr tcm and pcdunclc. and dcad- 
heart iormauon. Each of therc svmotoms 1s no1 
. . 
nrccsrartly rclatcd la gram ylcld loss Although leaf 
lntury is the first ~nd~cat lon oiborcr attack. il hssno 
. . 
clear rclationrhtp with yneld loss (S~ngh el al 1983). 
Lcal injury score varies over lime because the plant 
rccoven by producing new lcavcr Howevcr. Smgh 
and Sajjan (19821 obscrvcd a posatlvc rclatlanshlp 
bclwcen leaf tnjury rcorc and gram ylcld loss In 
maize 
Stem tunneling by horers IS also not related to 
gram yield reduction in sorghum(Sknghc1 al 1983. 
Pathak and Oltla 1983. and Tancla and Lcubchncr 
1985) Slrm and pcdunclc dnmagr can be crtttcal. 
however. undcr two sltuauons ( I )  if runncllng 
rewllr 10 brcakagc of rtcm or pcdunclc. and (2) 11 
tunnel~nn ~ n t c n c r s  wnh nlant nulrlcnt suoul~cs hv 
dcstroycng the vascular system of the stnlk 1 hehe 
two vtuatlonr dcpcnd on the rrittcu; stage o i  thc 
crop at ttmc of infestatton, and borer dcnslty. 
Thc most cnttcal damage by thcslem borcr,whtch 
results ~n rlgn~ficant gram ylrld loss and low plant 
stand. s thc formallon of  deadhearts. Tancja and 
Lcuschncr (1985) obrcrvrd hlghly slgnlficant and 
negauvc relationship bctwecn number oideadhearls 
and gram yeld of sorghum ( r  = -0 91 Smgh ct al 
(1968) ind~caled that as a parameter o i  stcm borcr 
attack. the pcrccntagr of deadhcart was the most 
rtahlc critcrfon for d~iferentlat~ng dcgreer of rerbr- 
tancc 
Rocarchen arguc strongly that rrsistance rcrecn- 
cng bhould bc bared mamly on deadhcans, whdc 
slcm tunncl~ng and lcai anjury can be substdlary 
crllertr. In AlCSlP the dcildhcan paramctcr was 
used as a ortme crltcrton lor thc cvaluauon of 
sorghum matcrtal lor stem borcr rcslstancr until 
I969 Only lcallnjury and item tunncling arc k ~ n g  
. . .  
used as selection crxtcria at the present tmc .  At 
ICRISAT, cvaluataons arc donc on the basts o i  
deadhcart tncidcnrr, wtth leaf lnlury and rtcm tun- 
nellng a Kcondary cr~tcrla. 
Identification of Resistant Source 
The earhnt  rcpon on sarghvmcult~vars rcslstant to 
spotted stem borcr (C. paneflus) is by Trchan and 
Bulan~ (1949). Pant ct al. (1961) and Swsrup and' 
Chaugalc (1%2) rcpancd ccrtaln sorghum varictlcs 
to k rclativcly Icssdamagcd by thc srcm borer than 
others A systematncscmn~ngofthc world sorghum 
collccl~onior rcsistancetossm horcrr wasstancd in 
1962. In Ind~a. undcr thc caoDcrat!vc elions of lhc 
Acrrlcrated Hybrtd Sorghum Project, lndtan Coun- 
c ~ l  of Agr~culturc and Rescarch (ICARI. the Enlo- 
mologybivIs1onol lhr lndlan Agrtcultural Kcscarch 
Institute (IARI). and Ihr Kockcfcllcr Foundallon 
(Slnehet al. 1968. Pradhanct al. 1971. and Jotwani 
1978) Thxs work has been canunucd hy AlCSlPand 
ICRISAT. 
Ccncral scrccnlng of sorghum germplssm for 
stem harcr rcrislancr was carr~cd out under natural 
~nfcstnt~on at Delhi lrom 1964 to 1969 A total o i  
8557 llncs were rcrccncd, and 1375 lmes were 
sclcctcd for lurthcr trstlng [Tablr 3). Evaluation o i  
these lhncs was done on the basts o i  dcadheart 
formallon. 
Rrtesung of relrctcd germplasm access,, 
carrlcd out at Delltt. Udatpur, and Punc 
1966-76 and a number o i  acceas~ons wcrc ~eleclca 
for confirmat~on ol rcrtstancc (Tablc 4). Thc rests. 
lance ~n relcclcd gcnntypo was confirmed by aruli- 
cia1 ~nicr ta t~on at Drlh~.  Ildalpur. Indorc, and Kan- 
pur (Tablc 5). 
At ICRISAT, stem borcr resbstanm work began ~n 
1979 uslng artlficlal infeslatmn (Scshu Reddy and 
Dav~cs 1979). Lalcr on. testtng of the material also 
hegan a! Hlrar under natural ~nicstatlnn Oul uf 
nearly 16000 germplasm accessions lestcd ovcr scv- 
cral seasons, 72 gcnotypcs have hcen found to be 
rolstant (Tahlc 6). Most of thcre sources arc of 
Indian ongln: howcvcr, romc gcnotypcs are lrom 
Table 3. Screening orsorghum #etmplum lor Uem borm 
rint.ncr undcr o.1ur.l Inlnwlon. 
Acresstvnr lncmdcnsl Srlrst~on # u ~ p t n L ~ =  
Year Scrtcnrd Srtrctcd entrrml control 3z9 SO7 DH 8 W  ,32-ltN%) 
1967 894 74 LI. ST S1 -58% 
1968 2906 794 LI. DH. DH=32% 
ST ST =I096 
1969 808 0 Ll DH 
Y o r  Scrrrncd Sclcclrd cnuna' conIra1 Promi~tng pnolypr  
- 
1% U18 57 LI. DH. ST . IS Nos IOU, 1099, 
13 LI. DH. ST DH-38% IS Nor IOY. IOU, 
STJW 1087. 1115. 1137. 1151 
39W. 4522.45b9. 4776. 
1968 91 42 1.1. DH. ST DH-.UX IS Nor. IOU. 5030 
ST.28% 5UX. 5615, 5656 
IW 151 10 L.I.ST ST.72W IS Na. 1151, 4246. 4307. 
4339. 4868.487U. 5072. 
5559. 5629. 5653, 5652 
IW 16 LI. DH DH-2% IS Nos IW5. 1019. 
ISW. 1522. 1594.4522, 
4780. 4793, 4791.4833, 
48th. 4870. 4897.4912, 
5615, 5701 
I973 28 I1  LI. ST ST-2lq JMI-2. AKL-5. 
tianppurt. NCL .I. 
PCL-3. Amspurt 
I976 23 23 LI. ST VZM3B. P 151. SPV 61 
E a ~ t  Germany. N~gcna. Pakistan. Sudan. Uganda. 
LISA. Ycmcn Arab Rcpub l~ ,  and Zlmbahwe. Spa- 
blllly maly$~r. of 61 rcrtrtant gcnotypcr lcslcd ovcr 
stx ,cabon, nndbcalcd that thc most slablc rrslslanl 
llncr were IS 5470. IS 5604. IS 8320, and I S  I8573 
(Tancja and Lruschnrr 1985) 
sistance Mechanisms 
and Associated Factors 
Knowlcdgr of rnlrtancc mcchantrmr and assoe~slcd 
factors ~ndonor  oarcnts s lmoonaot III transfcrrlnn 
rrrinanec tnlo clnlc culllvarr. The role of varlour 
mechan~smr and morphological and chcmicnl lac- 
Genetics of Resistance 
Knowlcdgc of pncttcs n i  rcrlstancc and tolerance a 
prrrcqunrllc l o  dclcrmtnang approprtate hrecdtng 
mrihods to be ubcd In dcvclnp~ng ~nxcl-restslant 
cullivan. Thcrc s limilcd informal~an avadablc. 
howrvcr, on ~nhcrtlsnce of reststance l o  sorghum 
slcm borers Rcslrlsncc to rpottcd stcm borcr 
C pilrfcllur, measured ~n terms o l  leaf lccdlng 
injury. pcrccntagr deadhearl,. and sam lunnelingtr 
polygrnbc (Rana and Murly 1971. Kulkarn~ and 
Muny 1981. Pathak and Olcla 1983. Palhak 1983. 
Rnnactal 1984.Hag11984.andPathak 1985) Rana 
and Muny (1971) ~ndlcatcd thal Ihe ~nhcr~tancc 
patterns o l  primary (leal tnjury) and secondary 
(seem tunneling) damagc were dtffcrent Resistance 
to prlmary damagc was prcdomtnantly controlled 
bvaddlt!vcand addlllvc. add~l~vcnrnecllrcls while 
detailed revlrw of lhns has been covered by Tancja addlllvc and nonadditivc gene ciiects wcrc impor- 
and Woodhead ~n thctr oswr  Mechanisms ofstem tant for secondary damagc. Hclght and maturity 
Borer Rnirt- m ~orgh;m (these proatdinga). traits wcrealsoloundto bcaeociiedwithdiflcrcnt 
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stem bommtstant souren a d  the~rderivattves. 16 - 
shoot "y mislant sources and their dcrivat~vcs. and 24 1 
14 cl~tcgcnotypcs). Alter sir cycles of random mat- 2 
ing undcr borer-infested cond~ttons. this population 
has shown g d  irnprovcment for agronomic fen- 20 
turcr and mirtancc Thcshoot pcrtsreslrtant popu- 6 
lntlan a bemg advancod by usmg (SJ cycltr recur- 
rent selcetlon as outlined ~n Fzgurc 2 i A cornpanson of 115 fcrtnlr denvatlvcs (SJ of the 
shoat pe t  populatnon and I30 advanced progcnler 5 
from pcdtgret bmdtng war made for ram borer I2 
mstance e ICRlSATCcntcr undcr snilical ~nfcs- ,, 
tallon, and at Hoar undcr natural ~nfcstation. dur- : 
Ingthc 1986 ralny season In gcncral.thc populat~an 6 K 
dcrt>ativcs s h o d  better lrvcls of resistance undcr 5 
both l yps  of infestation compared with progcnics 2 
dcrivcdthrough pcdtgm brccding(F1g,3).Thcpop- 2 4 
ulalion denvativcs rhowcd a good lcvcl of borer 
reststance. 6%. compared wblh only 0 6%, rerlstancr : 
of thc pdagrec progcntes. 
Tranrkr of rcrtrtancc Into tmproved gtnotypcs. ' (' H ~ s r  I'atanchcru H-r + 
initiated through the pedtgree hrccdlng approach l ocatlons 
Pi I 
has uttllzed a number of reststant sources (Table 9) 
Most productlvc arc IS IOH2.15 3962. IS 5004. and Figure 1. Per(ann.nrralprdlgrrr.nd popul.tlan 
IS 5622 Thc most promlslng dcr~vatlvcs arc ICSV dtrlnt1,es .pinst stern borer. 
Postrainy 
F i p e  2. .%beme for r u u n m l  stkclion. 
166 
Number Acllrl ly Lormtlan 
I Random matlng ICRISAT Ccnter 
2000 Agronom~c ICRISAT Center 
cva lu~ l~on  
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7M. ICSV 701. ICSV 825 .  ICSV 826. ICSV 827. 
ICSV 128. m d  ICSV 829 (Table 10). 
Exper~enccovrr the ycarr has shown that Ihcrc~s 
vcr) l c l t l ~  corrclauon k tw ren  sclccuons made for 
stcm horcr rerslancc under natural and arrif lr~al 
cnnd~l~on% Th~s may be due to the dtfircnual 
expre\slon of restrtanci mrrhana~ms tn thcrr two 
typrr ol ~nlcslal~onr Somc mcchanlrm(s) may not 
k operating under both t!pe, of mforauonb Slm- 
llar ohservatzonh wcrr madr hy Ha11 11984) ~n hjr 
genctlc,lud!esronductcd ~n relalionlo natural and 
anllic!ill ~nfraat!anr Thlsapparenl d~uhotomy needs 
Tmbk 10. Pedwrnmcr ul i r npm~d  Urn lor stem barer 
miltanre. 
Rrrlrtrnrr ~ n d r z '  
Valun1t Arf8llclal 
ICSV 7W 0 50 1.250 
ICSV 701 0 65 0 62J 
ICSV 825 I 0 5  1320 
ICSV 826 0 90 0 625 
ICSV 827 0 13 1 380 
ICSV 828 0 94 0 710 
ICSV 829 0 96 0 7W 
scrutiny. pan!cularly as any corrclst~on may ~nf lu-  
ence future bmding stralegtcs lor borrr resinancr 
C o n c l u s i o n s  and R e c o m m e n d a t i o n s  
The cffcct~vencrr o l a  horl-plant reslrtsncc brcding 
program largcly depends on thr dcvclopmcnt 01 a 
rcltable screening tcchn~que. rcllablc crltcrla for 
measuring rcsatsnm, ~dcnt~l icat~on ofstablr source, 
01 rcartanrr, knowlcdgc of the ~nhcritancc of rests- 
lance per se. thc rcsistancr mcchan~snts, and f~nallv 
the relcctian of brccdtnp proccdurcs to lncorrrorstr 
- .  
resl\tancc lnlo agronomically superlor backgrounds 
Although considcreblr wnrk on hoal-plan1 rcsia- 
lance to stem horcr has k c n  accompltshcd tn lndlil 
and rlscwherc. thcrr IS still a scope for lurthcr 
Imprautmca Iscnslf!cd cffons arc nccdcd ~n thr 
lollowang arcas: 
Nnlural borrr ~nlcstuuonr at spcctllc Inrattonr 
should rccctvc a thoroueh exammuon ofpopu- 
lattan dynumtcs. planung tlmr, use of uvcrwln- 
lcrtng populillton. lcntllxr,. and other factor, 
aflccting thcrc populalbonh 
Fcas~h$llty of art~l!c~al ~nlertat~on rhould bc con- 
sldered by nat~onal program, accardmg to the 
Bcll~ttes nd support ilra~lnblc 
1)rtcrmlnc hreedmg ahould hc carried out undrr 
natural or an~flcral borrr ~nlcstat~ons, or undcr 
both types 
ncadhcirrtr rhould bc ylwn primr cnnudrraton 
ar r \clcctlon rrltcrlon lor reslatan1 typrs Stem 
lunncl~ng and Icaf ,n,ur\ should be urcd as 
,rot~ndary paramclcn 
lolcrancc should be uonscdcrcd a, a lactor ~n 
brccd~np for borcr rrrlrtancc 
Culltvanwlth mult~plcres~stanccshauld brde\cl- 
oned accordme lo  rcplonal needs 
- - 
Mort gcneue tnformat8on nerd, to he ~cnrri ltcd 
on mdtvldual rcrlrtancc factnr, mc~hanlsmsi 
rcrlslancc 
Rernlant parcnts nccd to br dcvclopcd to ure ~n 
thr further davclopmcni of rc,lrunt hybnds. 
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